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Correct Hnllrond Time Tnlile.
Trains on the Philadelphia 4 It. It. leave Itupcrt

m follows I

NORTH. SOUTH.
is n. m. It 45ii. m.

406 p.m. e p.m.
Trains on ttie D. I.. A W. It. It. Iosto Illoomsburg

as follows i

Nontii. SOUTH.
J ss n. m. s : a. m.

10 (3 a. m. n 45 n. m.
A SI n. in. 4 27 p. m.

Tho 11 45 train south connects with tho I'hiln.
dclpbla Heading at Itupcrt, and with tho
Northern Central at Northumberland.

Tho 8:1.1 a. m train connect at Northumberland
with :I3 train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia at l:p.m

Hiolim train connects with Philadelphia And
I'cadlng roal at Itupert at 11:50 reaching PhlU
delphla at :0O p. m.

Tiro il!45 train connects with Pennsylvania
roa 1 at Northumberland at 1:19 reaching l'hlladel-pbl- a

at T:M p. m,
The 4:27 p m. train connects with Pennsylvania

road at Nortliumtterland at 8:09 p. tn. ana reaches
Philadelphia at r.bi a. tn.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic voters of tho sevenil

districts of Columbia county will meet tit
tho usual places of holding the general
election, on Saturday, August 5th, 1882,
between the hours of thrco nud scrcu
o'clock In tho afternoon, nnil elect dele-

gates by ballot to represent th districts In

tho county convention, to bu held In tho
Opern House, Bloomsburg, on Tuesday,
August 8th, at 11 o'clock a. m. to place In
nomination two candidates for Iteprcsentn.
tlvc, ono candidate- for ShcrllT, one candl.
date for President Judge of tho 20th dis-

trict, ouo candidate for member of (ton.
gruss, mid one candidate for Stato Senator,
and to transact such other business as the
Interest of tho Democratic party may re-

quire. Also at tho same time and places,
and In the samu manner, the Democratic
electors In each district will elect ono per-so- n

to servo ns a member of the county
standing committee, which will meet Im-

mediately after tho adjournment of tho
convention,

Uy order of tho Standing Committee.
O. A. IIkruiko,

Chairman.

Apportionment of delegates according to
tho vote for Governor In 1878.

Beaver 170 !) Delegates.
Berwick 115 2 "
Benton 177 !I "
Bloom, cast 105 3 "
Bloom, west 109
Brlnrcreek 83
Catawlssa 178

Ccn trail a i:t

Centre 131)

Conynghani, N. 21

(toiiynghain, S. It
Kishlngcreck 220
Franklin 51

Orecuwood 147

Hemlock 1!10

Jackson 108

Locust 220
Madison 1(10

Main 112

Jliflllu 178

Montour 81

Jit. Pleasant 88
Orange 75

Pino 00
Itoarlngcreek 07

Scott, east 00

Scott, west 50

Sugnrloaf 157

I'ersonnl.
Miss Kllza Kulm nnd Miss Hattio Fetter-ma- n

expect to go to Ocean Grove on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Freas Brown went to Ocean Grove

on 'Wednesday to spend several weeks. Mr.
Brown will go down next Monday.

Tho Misses Kramer of Lock Haven, are
tho guests of Mrs. William Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hand of New
llochcllc, Now York, aro visiting Mrs.

Hand's parents.
Misses Annie and Sidney Godshalk of

Bethlehem are tho guests of Miss Mary
Unangst.

Miss Bessie Marple of Bridgeport, Pa. is

spending a few weeks with her Bloomsburg
relatives.

Judge Elwell and family expect to return
from tho West early in August.

Mrs. J. II. Harman and her two youngest
sons are visiting friends lu Bridgeport and
Philadelphia.

L- - W. Kvans has located in Clarion, Pa.
whero ho expects to teach school tho com-

ing winter.
Chas. Unangst Esq. of New York, Is at

homo to spend tho summer.
Mrs. A. Butler nnd Miss Lllllo Barton

are making a visit In Shenandoah.
Miss Martha Clark nnd Miss Bessie

are visiting Miss Maggio Slenkcr at
New Berlin, Union county.

commissioner Polio was In
town on Thursday. Ho Is sound on Dem-

ocracy nnd one of tho best farmers In tho
county.

John I.. Kline, of Conynghani, a genial
landlord, was lu Bloom on Thursday on
business.

Another paityof boys including AVI11

nnd Fred Holmes, AVcs Moycr, Harry Kin-por-

and James Pursel went up near
Orangevlllo to camp out, on Wednesday.

Masters Frank Sloan, Frank and Fred
Ikeler, Hob Ynndersllco and Charlie Me.
Kelvy camped out near Orangevlllo on
Tuesday.

Less Alexander has dissolved his connec-
tion with Mr. Cohen of Wilkes Barro and
returned to Bloomsburg. His many friends
hero arc glad to welcome him back.

On Friday last Col. Jamison and family,
Mrs. Phillip Collins and niece, Mr. John B.
Hunt and wife, Miss Kato Noon and Mrs,
Bralsllno of Crosswlck, New Jersey, Mrs.
Coughlin of Florence, New Jersey, went up
to Cole's In Buckalew Bros' baud wagon,
with fo ttr horses. Thoy returned next day.

T. J, Yauderslice has sold his white
pony to n gentleman in Wilkes llarrw.

Hay 61111 at Honesdale, Wayno county,
for $5.25 a ton.

W. II. Yetter has a Hue lot of Celery
Plants for sale. Some transplanted, four
varieties.

Tho natno of T. J. Vnndersllco appears
elsuwhcro as i candidate for tho Leglsla.
turo.

ltulcs of tho Democratic Party of Coluni
bin county can bu obtained at thu Coi.uii
niAN office, in pamphlet form, at 10 cents a
,(W.

A carrlor pigeon let loosu In JKaston re
ccntly, madu tho distance to Its roost in
New York In forty minutes. Tho distance
by air II no Is about sixty-fiv- e miles.

Tho attention of farmers Is called to tho
advertisement of Messrs. Baugh & Sons, in
another column. Tho reputation of their
Phosphate U world-wid- Send for Clrcu
lar.

Alexander & Woodliousu havo a largo
tlotk of cundles, nuts, tobacco, cigars,
pipes, Ac, nt wholesuln and retail. They
ulso keep nil kinds of choice fruit lu sen
son. They havo already built up a largo
trade and it is constuntly increasing,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho monthly Gospel Tempcranco meeting

will bo held on Tuesday evening, August
1st in the Baptist Church, commencing nt
8 o'clock.

Pens, pencils, pen holders, ink, rubbers
mucilage In great vnrlety nt tho Coi.uMiit an
store.

Hey. Wnllcr DcllTcnbach, son of H. L.
DclfTenback, nnd formerly of this town,
has received nnd accepted ft call to a
church In Douglass, Illinois.

Paper bags from lb. to 10 lbs. nt tho
Cot.UMiiiAK office

The Lutheran Sunday School of this
placo will hold n picnic nt Itupcrt on noxt
Tuesday, August 1. They expect to go
down on a boat.

Tho market lias been fairly attended tho
past week. Berries of nil klnd9 seem to bo
plenty but tho prices havo been kept up to
the highest notch.

Judge Mnyerof Lock Haven, Judge Cum-

min of Wllllamsport, nnd several other
prominent men of that section have gone
to California on n pleasure trip.

It Is to bo hoped thnt pigs, nt least, will
bo kept olt the streets of our town. Last
week several porkers were seen roaming
leisurely through thu public thoroughfares.
Where aro the geese 1

Thu deaf mutes of Carbon, Lackawanna,
Luzerne, Columbia, Montour nnd North,
umbcrlnnd counties will hold their annual
picnic on the river lawn, Shlckshlnny, on
August 5th.

Our announcement last week of tho sale
of tho Sanitarium was premature, as tho
bargain has not yet been consummated.
It Is possible now that thero will be no
change of ownership.

All tickets nnd papers for the Delegate
election arc now ready nt this office for
distribution. Candidates and members of
tho standing coinmlttou will please cull and
get them and see thnt they reach the poll-In- g

places In time. Tho packages should
not be opened until the day of election.

Wrapping paper printed or blank kept In
stock nt the Coi.umihax office.

Tho llrst work dono by thu inmates of
tho Northumberland county jail at Sun- -

bury, was lu the operating of looms. Two
pieces of well inado rag carpet were made
In one day, ono 70 yards and the other of
77 yards. This was good considering that
they aro unskilled In the work.

The election of Delegates to the county
convention will he held on Saturday, Au-

gust 5th, between the hours of 3 and 7 p.

in. Every Democrat who desires the sue
cess of his party this fall will attend the
primary election.

The Treasurer of Bloomsburg Stato Nor
mal School will pay tho interest duo to
.March 1st 1S82 on the Bonds, upon pre
sentation of Bonds.

II. J. Clark Treasurer
at II. J. Clark & Son's store.

Work on tho Woolen Mills has reached
the third story, nud tho intention is to push
It through as rapidly ns possible. Mr. Cas
well has returned from tho cities where ho
ordered all the necessary machinery, and
the expectation now is that tho factory will
be in operation by October 1st.

We have received a copy of Woodward's
MiaiaU Monthly, published by Willis Wood
ward & Co., 817 and 810 Broadway, Now
York. Tho price is 10 cents a copy, or
SI. 00 a year. Tho contents arc well select
ed, and those who want good music at n
low price, should subscribe for it.

Tho Itev. J. Milton Peck has resigned
the rectorship of Christ Church, Danville,
to take ellect on tho 1st of October. At a
special election of vestrymen for that
church thu following persons were chosen:
Peter Baldy, A. J. Frlck, Henry Earp, It.
II. Woolley, William B. Buhly, Samuel H.
.Morrill and David Buckle- -

Just received a new mi of Elgin, Walt
ham, Springfield nnd other make of watches
n open nnd hunting cases, warranted from

two to five years.
Also silver plated teaspoons one dollar a

set, table spoons two dollars a set, at L.

Bernhard's Jewelry Store. 0

From thu Hazleton DaUu Bulletin wo

learn that Ida J. Patton, Annie Weir, D.

W. Meats, Clara i . Cleaver, May Heagan,
Kate O'Donnell. M. M. Stevenson and
Bid Brlsllne have received appointments as

teachers hi the Hazleton schools. They
uru all graduates of tho Bloomsburg Nor-mi-d

school.

On the 1st lust, a new postal regulation
went Into effect. All letters placed In the
post office on which tho full postagu has
not been paid will bo retained, and the
parties to whom they arc directed aru noti
fied by postal card that upon payment of

the balance of the postagu they will bu for.

warded. Heretofore such letters were sent
lo thu dead letter office.

Tho statu convention of the V. M. C. A.
will be held in Wllllamsport next Septem
her, the executive committee at Pittsburg
having favorably considered the otter of

the association of Wllllamsport. It is

that there will bo fully ono hundred
and fifty delegutes In attendance, and that
the proceedings of the convention will bit

quite Interesting.

A man named Hart, who resided In

Pittston, either fell or threw himself Into a
well and was drowned. When discovered
and taken out life was extinct. When
parties undertook to approach the body
after it was laid out, tho dead man's dog
mounted guard and would allow no one to

touch thu body. It was found necessary
to kill thu animal before tho coroner's

could ho held.

Tho tide of prosperity Is still with Cen.

tralia. Tho houses being built by L. A.

ltiley & Co., nro fust Hearing completion
and present an appearance far superior to

thu general run of buildings. In a lew
weeks Irvlu Bros, will be nblu to transact
business at their new stand. Druggist .Mill

liigtou also finds his present business stand
far loo tmnll and has thu foundation coin- -

nlcted for a new structure. We also hear
that L. A. Hilt'' & Co. Intend erecting n

handsome dwelling for their efficient super
lnteudent. Edward Iteese. Ml. dirutd
A i uo.

Tut: Law. 'lax collectors seem to have

thu must difficulty In collecting taxes from
sluglu men and tenants who own uo real
estate. Thu law provides n remedy which
If enforced would assist collectors. It Is us
follows!

"If any person shall neglect or refuso to
maku payment oi tiiti sum cuargeu 10 nun
lor towusiiip rates or levies, u viiau uu law.
fnl for thu collector thereof, havlnc first ob.
tallied n warrant under thu hand nud seal
of any justlcu of thu peace of tho county to
collect tnu samu uy distress aim saio oi mo
goods nud chattels of such delinquent
divine- - ten davs' nubile notice of such sale,
by written or printed advertisements! und
lu case goods and chattels sufficient tn sat-Isf- v

thu same with thu costs, cannot ho
found, such collector shall lie authorized to
tako the body of such delinquent to the
jail of thu proper county, theru to remain
until tho amount so charged, together with
the co3ls, shall bu paid or secured to bo
paid, or until ho shall bo otherwise ills
charged by duo course of law.

The camp meeting of tho Bloomsburg
circuit, A. M. E. Church, will bo held nt
Itupcrt, beginning on Sunday August 0th,
nnd continuing for nine days.

Hon. E. J. EcIIenry Is announced In
another column as n candidate for Btnto
Senator. As there Is no other candidate
for the office In this county, tho conferees
will bo unanimously Instructed for him.

All persons who have relatives burled
n tho Episcopal Church yard, should make

arrangements to havo them removed ns
soon ns possible. Tho spot has Jlong been
an eyesoro nnd no Improvements can bo
made In it until nil tho dead nro removed.

A party of twenty-seve- n young ladles and
gentlemen went to Mfgargell's grove on
Wednesday nftcrnoon for n picnic. Bucka-
lew Bros' four horso band wagon was tho
modo of conveyance. The part' returned
nbout half past eleven and report that they
had n delightful time.

There will be no evening service nt tho
Episcopal Church until nbout September
1st. As the rector holds service nt Cntn- -
wlssa and Frosty Valley on altcrnnto Sun-da- y

afternoons, thu vestry requested him
to omit tho evening service during tho hot
weather.

Doijs ought lo bu muzzled this season of
the year. The fact that no ono has ever
been bitten by a mad dog In this town Is no
assurance that they never will be, and It Is
best to tako the necessary precaution In
time. Tho town council should pass a
muzzle ordinance.

If you want a copy of tho History of
Columbia County now Is the time to sub
scribe. It will bo a book of nbout 500
pages, nnd will cost $2.50 in cloth binding,
43.00 half morocco, nnd $3.50 full sheep,
nnd will bo ready for delivery sometime
next full. Send your niiino to thu Colum-ma- n

office, Bloomsburg, Pa.

The llrst number of the Democratic Senti
nel, n new paper just started nt Lnporte,
Sullivan county, lias reached us, nud It
gives promise of being a success. It Is
neatly printed and contains fur greater ev-

idences of animation than Its older con
temporary. W. II. McCarty is tho editor
and proprietor.

F. M. Everett and wtfe, Ell Knorr und
wife, K. C. Ent nnd wife, and somo friends
spent two weeks up the creek, about
twelve miles above Bei.tou. They caught
b etween six hundred and seven hundred
trout. F. M. Everett nlono caught thrco
hundred and nlnety-tlv- The largest
trout measured ten Inches. Rev. W. Wt
Evans and family and L. T. Sharpless and
his family were also at tho same placo for
a few days, and Vicrc alike successful In
taking trout.

A correspondent of the Wilkes Barre
Leader makes a lingular mistake In com-

menting on tho politics of this county. Ho
says that Sheriff Ent "will not be renomin
ated, nnd having senso enough to know it,
hns not nsked a nomination." It is true
that Sheriff Ent has not asked for a renom- -
ination. Ho does not deem It worth while
for him to spend any time-seeki- a second
term of office from the fact that the consti-
tution of Pennsylvania, Article sixth, Sec
tion one, provides that "no person shall bo
twice chosen sheriff in nny term of six
years." Perhaps they have a dllrerent con
stitution in Luzerne county.

A Bio Fiiaud. It is announced that the
udltor appointed by tho Court of Lycom

ing county, to ascertain the indebtedness
of the Lycoming Firo Insurance Company
at Muncy, reports tho amount at three hun-

dred thousand dollars (6300,000), and ho
believes that thero are unreported claims
of not less than $00,000. What gross

and a huge fraud this com
pany proves to be! Scores of thu citizens
of Clearfield county havo been robbed by
this bankrupt concern. Tho officers

a seat in tho penitentiary for tho
fraud they havo practiced on the public
Clearfield Republican.

John Sharpless cuiuo to this country in
1082, and landed on tho of August at
thu mouth of Uhlley Creek this State, two
months earlier than William Penn did. He
proceeded up the creek to a point about
one mile and a half northwest from the
present situ of the City of Chester, where
he felled a largu tree and made a house of
tho boughs. There ho and his wifu lived
six months, while they constructed a cabin
against the side of a rock. There were
seven children born to them, and after 200
years have elapsed it is estlmnted that theru
nro not less than 25,000 dcccmlants of this
pioneer. The family are thickly settled in
and around Philadelphia, in Delaware and
Chester counties, and it is proposed to cele-

brate the of thu landing of tho
orlginnl Sharpless in August by a family
reunion.

Tlie Watermelon Cure.
The watermelon contains nlnety-tlv- e per

cent, of the purest water, nnd a trace of
pure sugar, and nothing has yet been

that furnishes so perfect and
speedy a euro for Biiminer complaint as
watermelon and nothing else. Even when
dlarrhiea has become chronic, this delicious
beverage for it isllttlu more watermelon,
taken freely, two or three times a day, lias
again and again, been known to work
wonders, and to "cure" when all the usual
remedies had failed.

Democratic Cluli.
A meeting of the Democratic voters of

tho Town of Bloomsburg will bo held at
Evans' Hall on Saturday evening July 29th
ut 8 o'clock for the purpose of organizing a
club In tho Interest of the Democracy and
tnu Democratic state ticKet. All nro eur- -
ncstly Invited to attend.

Let thero bo a full turn out.
Gko. E. Ei.wki.l, Chas. K. Taylor,
ClIAIil.ES IlAHsKUT, H. Bl'CKINOHAXI,
Papi. E. Wnrr, F. S. Kispoitrs,

Wksi.ky Ksoiut.
L'nmmlttet.

The N. He W. II. Hliopw.

It Is moru than probable that thu repair
shops of thu above brunch of thu Peunsyl
vanla road will bu located at Continent, op
posltu Slilchtdduny. Sufficient ground has
been tendered to tho company by the Nice,
ly estate upon which to locate the shops
and put lu switches. In conversation
with a gentleman who Is Intlnulcly con-

nected with thu building of thu roaii lie
aid that thu company would no doubt

take advantage of thu offer and locate thu
shops. 1 Itu Hue will bu extended onto
Huwley, Waynu county, and It U natural
to suppose that company would wish to
have the shops as far up the line as prac-
ticable. Mi ick t!i in r.y Echo.

l'rom the l'orUH.

Jerry Artwlne, an employee at Beish.
line Bros' steam saw-mil- l, met with a very
serious accident last Thursday, resulting
in tho dislocation of his right shoulder, and
otherwise bruising and injuring himself.
Dr. Mcgarglo Is attending him and ho is
doing as well as could bo expected.

Mr. Peter Kline lost u valuablo horso on
Wednesdny night of last week,

Mr, John Hull, while engaged lu build,
lug n timber slide down tho mountain last
week, was very badly cut with nn ax on
tho left knee. Wo nro glad, however, to
see that hu Is nhlo to be about ngaln.

ItKI'OliTKIt.

The CaitipnlKii Columbian.
Wo will send tho Coi.t'MiiiANto nny ad.

dress In tho county, from now until after
tho fall election for HO cents. As this will
bo nn unusually Interesting campaign every
Dcmocrntlc voter should tnke a paper and
keep himself posted. There U not a man
in the county who cannot nltord to tnkctha
Cot.UMiitAtf nt thnt price, nnd we hope to
rccclvo many orders- - Postage stamps can
be sent by mall.

CntnwlHHit itcniH.
Miss Maggio Mauley of Ashland, wns

visiting friends In town last week.
Wilbur ltecdcr En. nnd family of Belle-font- c,

spent Sunday with his father, Hlratn
J. Ileedcr Esq. Mr. Heeder Is a promising
young member of the Bellefoule Bar.

H. V. White Esq. of your town has been
visible hero a couple of times during the
past week.

Candidates for political honors uru thu
most active set of fellows that can bu found
anywhere. Even old Fahrenheit standing
nt 05 docs not seem to nlTccl them ono bit.
Well, wo are rapidly approaching tho 5th of

August when tho question of "which shall
bo who" nnd "who shall be which" must
bo decided.

Sheriff Ent was out In tho country on
Monday paying a welcome visit, ns usual ,

to some of his friends.
A party of about fifty plcnlced on the

"Bluffs" last Friday afternoon, They nil
report as having had a delightful time.

A match game of base ball was played In
Shumnn's Held on Saturday afternoon be
tween the Catawlssa nine nnd n nine from
Itlverslde. Thu gamo stood II to 13 in
favor of tho latter.

lour townsman, Frank Smith, spent
some time here Inst Saturday nnd among
other things took in thu gnmu of base ball
Call ngaln Frank. Pakves'U'

The Coming Great Hliow.

With what Impatience, reader, be you
professor,prlntcr, banker or baker, tutor or
tailor, doctor, or draymau,merchant or nlll-le- r,

farmer or frecdman, dentist or devil
printer's devil we mean benedict or bach-
elor, old mnld or matron, old or young,
short or tall, or anybody nt all, must you
now bo waiting for the coming to Blooms,
burg on Saturday August 5th of Hllllard Ss

Demon's great show. On that memorable
day let "loathed melancholy" come and he
provoked to laugh, let the learned come to
learn, the grave not undervalue, and the
wlso and good not forbear commending it.
Wo swervo not a jot from the truth, assert-
ing it the culmination of all that curiosity
could wish, or tnucy picture; all that the
most critical could ask or sanguine antic!-pat-

what tho scholar can consider with
advantage, und tho unlearned study with
great profit; what the children adore and
adults applaud; what brightens the eye of
age and adds lustre to the Ingenuous coun
tenance of youth, what dispels the shadows
of sadness and adds glee to the laugh of
gladness; what ellaccs the crow's-fee- t of
care ami for a time makes all forget the
stem realities of life and live nt least a fuw
bright hours in fancy's realm. Come and
see the wonders of zoology, the huge ele
phants, the towering camels, tho ferocious
tigers, the lordly Hons, tho mammoth
aviary, tho daring bareback riders, the
fearless gymnasts of mld-al- the lltho
lcapers, tho funny fools, and Innumerable
other wonders, the most entertaining and
delighting over presented under canvas.

Mimiu lteniH.
Ono of the Hungarians employed on the

new B. It. died nt this place on Friday last.
Our band attended tho Ccntrcvllle festi

val on Saturday evening.
Itev. Derr, Beformed minister of Cony- -

nghnm, Pa. formerly of tho Mifflin charge
preached nt this placo on Sunday.

There are many sick persons in tills vicin
ity especially among the older ones. Among
the number arc Mrs. Waters, Mrs. Joseph
Gearhart, Mrs. Isaac Snyder and Mrs.
Caleb Creasy

A game of base ball was played at this
place on Saturday by the Catawlssa boys
ami Mifllln boys, which resulted in a score
of 17 to 90, in favor of Mifllln.

Among the items we are generally able
to advertise nt least ono festival at each
time. Tho next one will ho held on Sat-

urday evening, 29 Inst. In Creasy's grove
near Snyder's school house, for tho benefit
of tho Bnmboy Sunda school.

Samuel Knecht who had been confined
to his bed by a severe attack of illness Is

again able to bo at light work.
A picnic from Shlckshlnny enjoyed them- -

elves in a grovo near town on Saturday.

Lattimer Weaver of Hazleton is spending
part of his vacation with his relatives at
this place.

Miss Sallio Nuss of Falls Hun city is the
gucit of Miss A. E. Miller of Hetlerville.

The oats crop in this vicinity will be
harmed by rust.

Sarah Kiken dull died on Saturday eve-nln-

She was tho widow of Hiram Klk-enda- ll

who died about two months ago.
Mrs. Luu Huchens of Falls It un visited

her mother, Mrs. Yohe, on Saturday.
PlSAFOUK.

Deeds Recorded.

Tho following deeds have been recorded
since those last published t

I. W. McMelvy ct id., uxrs., to A. A.

Butler, Bloomsburg.
Clara Leo and heirs to Robert Wodkin,

Sr., Locust.
Ellas Creasy and wlfu to Clara Leo und

heirs, Locust.
Phlnens Carl and wlfu to Amos E. r,

B oarlngcreek.
Samuel Knorr and wife and L. S. Winter-stec- n

to Albeit Herblne, Bloomsburg.
Amos Hartman and wife to Amanda

Pennington, Berwick.
Jesse W. Merrell nud wife to Ida Beicli-chillie- r,

Alton.
The heirs of John Swisher, deceased, to

Henry (t Phillips, --Madison.
I. W. McKelvy and J. II. Harman, ex.

ecutms to Leonard Bomboy, Bloomsburg.
Phlnens Whllinnyer nnd L. A. German,

executors, to John G- - Whltmoyer, Pine.
John Y. Whllinoyer nnd wife to Phlneas

Whltmoyer, Pine.
Sarah Agues Drako und William 11.

Draku to Mary E. Ent, Llghtstreet.
William Howell to Sarah A. Howell,

Scott.
I. W. llurtimm nud wlfu tn Henry C.

Hartman, Bloomsburg.
II. O. Hmtman und wife to C. 8. Fur-ma-

Bloomsburg.
John B. Locknrd nud wlfu tn Charles 11,

Kclmdcr, Berwick.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co. to

William E. Davis, Centralla.
Margaret A. Hess to Curry Mosteller,

Sugarloat.
Albert Hlchart and wlfu to Miles G.

Smith nnd Anna B. Smith, Greenwood.
Miles a. Smith and wlfo to HobbhiB,

Smith & Co., Greenwood.
Ellas Wenner nnd wlfu to Levi Beishllne,

l'lshlngcreek.
Hudson Owen and wlfo to Julius Haft,

Esq,, Berwick.
Josluh Glger and wlfo to Barbara Glger,

Montour.
Aleut B. Fortner lo Thomas and John B,

Jrvlit, Centralla.
Ellis O. Trembly and wlfu to O, W.

Crevellug, Scott.

To the I'lililtc.
Mit. EniTon.

Somo maliciously dispos-
ed person or persons have been circulating
n story to the effect thnt thero exist among
the merchants of Orangevlllo n combina-
tion to put up prices of goods nnd keep
down thu price of produce. Now as far ns
wo are concerned tho report Is nbsolutely
falne, ns wo nro not n party to nny such
combination nnd havo no knowledge of It;
on the contrnry, wo will sell goods ns low
as nny other storo In tho county nnd will
pay the hlghost market price, cither mcr.
chandiso or cash, for nil kinds cf country
produce. Wo nro beginners iu tho town
nnd will not bo undersold, ns tho following
prices will prove I calicos from 4 J to 8 cts,
oil calicos from I) to 11 cts, lawns 0 lo 12

cts, ginghams 8 to 11 cts. Wo sell lien- -

frcw nnd Canton ginghams (tho best dress
ginghams lu tho market), for 10 cts per
yard, and have numerous pieces to select
from; buntings, nil colors, from 12 to 20
cts, muslin, bleached and unbleached, 5 to
13 cts, Ticking 12 to 25 cts, nnd a full lino
of Debelges, poplin lustres, mixed goods
nnd cashmeres ranging from 10 cts to
$1.25. Mens' und boys' wool nnd fur hats
from CO cts to $2.00, mens' nnd boys' straw
hats 5 cts to SI. 00, sugar from 8 to 11 cts,
coffee 12 to 20 cts, ten from 25 to 75 cts,
soaps, spices, Iron, tlsh, nulls, &c, nt

low prices. Now to you who
nro purchasers wo havo only this to say,
before you give any credit to stories
that may he lu circulation, come and see
us and prove our words true or false. Tho
above list Is only n specimen of our prices,
we sell everything else equally as low.
Now to you having lumber to sell wo will
buy It and give you tho advantage of these
low prices In exchangu for your stock or
pay you cash. And to you who may want
to buy lumber we say wo nru dealing lu n
full stock of lumber that at our prices will
pay you to visit our yard before you pur-cha-

elsewhere, nnd now to all who nro
led to giving us n call by reading this card
will glvu you n box of toilet soap contain-
ing three cakes. If you will give us a
trial we guarantee you satisfaction wo
arc closing out nil our white goods ut cost.

Yours Bespectfully,
LlLLKY ifc StKl'l'Y,

Ornngevlllc, Pa.

l'crHoniil I To Men Only I

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltal- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who nro
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital-H-

and manhood, and kindred tro.:b'"s,
guaranteeing speedy relief nud complete
restoration of health nud manly vigor.
Address ns above. N. B. No risk is

ns thirty days' trial is allowed.
Oct. 28, '81-l- y

DEATHS.
Waonkii. Died in Jackson township,

Monday, July 17th, Elmlra, wife of George
Wagner, aged 35 years, 9 months nnd 20
days.

Mann--. In Beaver Valley, at the o

of her son, A. W. Jlanu, on July
22nd 1882, .Mrs. Caroline Mann, aged 70
years, 0 mouths, 3 days. She was tho
relict of Charles F. Mann who was treasur-
er of Columbia county before the division
of tho county,and who wa3 elected associats
Judgo in 1869 nnd died before he took his
seat. Her funeral took place on tho 25th
list.

SKINNY JIBN.

"Wells' Health Itcnewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
exuul Debility. $1.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Kinport's Compound Asiatic Balsam, or

Diarrlura cure. A remedy that 1ms never
failed In diarrhoea. It also gives Instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain in thu stom
ach. Prepared and sold by J. II. Klnports
Evans' block, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

C. C. Marr Is selling nico green coffee
for 12 cts.

Farmers dealinsr at W. B Allen's can bo
accommodated with stabling. apr. f.

Calves, lambs, large shotes, fat sheep,
corn, oats, rvc nay, oak and Hemlock barn
and wool wanted ut Light Street, by Silas
loung. June tu o--

Go to C. C. Mnrr's for cheap dress goods.

As good cigars as can he lound In town
aro kept at W. B. Allen's East end gro
eery. upril tf

Lumber, lots of It for sale. Pino boards
12, M, nnd 10 feet long, plnu plank 12.
14 and 10 feet long, hemlock boards 12. 14
and 10 feet long hemlock plunk 12, 14, 10

and IB loot lorn:, mists la. w. iu unit lo
feet long, 2x4 mils 12, 14, 10 and 18 feet
long. Shingle lath, ceiling lath, shingles
.Mi. l, n, and ;i. I'icliets ami siding at
i.igiitbireet uy suas loung.

may 10-- 2 in

Addison's Liver Henewer, or mediclno
prepared for diseases of tho liver, dyspep
sia, sick and nervous headache, constipa-
tion of the bowels, colic, sour stomach.
heartburn,fever and ague, dropsy, jaundice,
iVc, prepared trom roots and lierlis strictly
vegetaiile. l'repared omy uy J, ti. iviu
pors, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Flour and feed can always bu had nt
Allen's Last end grocery. upril tf

9991) pounds of nlcu dried ruspberrics,
8888 " nico dried pitted cherries,
7777 good spring chickens,
000(1 " fat old hens,
5555 " geese and ducks,
4444 " live veal calves,
3 J33 " fat lambs,
2222 " " turkeys,
1111 " " sheep,
0000 old sheen bucks, and old roosters.
All of the above wanted right along, at

j.igut street, uy suas l oung.
July 21.2m

W. B. Allen has just opened n lot of now
iroods, cmurncinff line Groceries, mass
ware, painted china, queensware, &c All
of tho best, und at the lowest prices.

upril 7-- tf

C. O. Murr pays 20 cts for eggs nnd 25
lor liutter.

In the nbsencu of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will plcusu call ut
y. is, Aiicivs. upril ti

If the laily who reads this card when in
want of Spool Cotton will ask

for tho

"O. N. T."
shu will obtain thu very best thread made,
Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton nnd
see that you get It.

For sale by all leading dealers,
tub 3 cm

"HITIIUI'AIIIA."
Quick, complete cure, nil nnnoylng Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinnry Discuses. $1.
Druggists,

C. C. Marr buys butter, eggs, lard, hum,
side, shoulder,

"liouou ON KATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, unts,
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

New styles of calling curds und curd
typo just received nt thu Columuian otllce.

Want a lot of teams right along to haul
out lumber from nbout four miles uhovu
llohrsburg whero Clint Lewis is sawing,
near MiUhuw Mcllcnry's or John Itautz's
to Blooinsburir nnd Berwick, i?5,00 per
licr thousand to Bloom, und ijU.50 per
thousand to Berwick, through July, August,
und September. I glvo nil kinds of storo
goods, Hour, meat, clover nnd timothy seed.
coal. lime, harness, tlv.nela Ac. nt Kllna

I ioung's Light Street, Pn. July 2iJ-8-

, BUS1NESS,N0TICES,
TUB niSTINOTlSIIINO CIIA11M.

A dclluhtttil frnirranco of freshly anther- -

cd Dowers nnd spices Is the distinguishing
charm of Florcstou Cologne.

IIKAUTY IIF.(IAINKI).

The beauty and color of tho hair may bo
snfely rcgnlncd by using Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for its
perfume, cleanliness nnd dandruff eradi
cating properties- -

PKllMtT no suiisTiTtrrio.v,
Insist UDOnobtnlnliurFlorcstmiA Cologne.

It Is suncr'or In uremnnen.
co nnd rich delicacy of fragrance.

VIIiTUK ACKNOWI.EDOKD.

Mrs. Ira Mulhollnnd. Albany. N. Y..
writcst "For sovcrnl years I havo suffered
from billions headache, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, nnd complaints pecul
iar io my sex. ninco using your iiuniocK
Blood Bitters I urn entirely relieved." Price

1.00.

AN8WF.lt THIS qUKSTIO.W

Why do so many people wc scu around
us, seem to prefer to suffer nnd he mndo
miserauiu uy Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Ap.jctltc. Coming up of
tho Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cts.,
wo will sell them Shlloh's Vltallzcr, guaran-
teed to cure them. Sold by J. II. Kln-
ports. may

YKAits or sm wiiNU.
Mrs. Barnhart. cor. Pratt nnd Hrnmlwnv.

Buffalo, was for twelve years a sufferer
from rheumatism, and nftcr trying every
known remedy without avail, was entirely
cured by Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil.

hiiilou'm oATAimu kkmkov. A niurvc-oti- s
cure for Cntarrh. Dlnhtherla. Canker

mouth, and Head Ache. With each bottle
thero Is an Ingenious nasal Injector for tho
more successful treatment of these com.
plaints without extra charm'. Prlen 50els.
Sold by J. H. Klnports'. mnvS-cow- .

Enrich nnd revitalize the lilonil by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

HIIILOIl's CONSUMPTION CL'lUt.

Tills is bevond nueattmi 1 innsl aiirwu.
ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably euro the worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonuenui success in tho cure oi Consump
tion Is without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since Its llrst discovery it has
been sold on n uuuruntcc. n test which no
other medicine can stand. If you havo n
Cough wo earnestly ask you to try It. Price
10 cts. and ijl.00. If vour Lumrs nre sore.
Chest, or Back, Lame, use Shlloh's Porous
mister, rrlcc stj cts. Hold by J. II. Kin-port- s,

muy 5 cow

FADED COI.Ola IiKHlOUED.

Fuilcd or ernv hnlr Gradually recovers Its
youthful color nnd lustro by the uso of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam, nn elegnnt drcssinir.
admired for Its purity nnd rich perfume.

HAY KBVEII.

For ha Fever I recommend Ely.s Cream
Balm. It entirely relieves mo from the
first application ; have been a sufferer for
ten years. Going from home nnd neglect-
ing to take thu remedy. I had nn nttnek :

after returning I immediately resorted to
It, und lound Instant relief. I believe, had
I becun its use enilier. I should never have
neen troiioicd. .1. uollycr, Cferlc, 118 Broad
St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. AVhitu & Burdlclt. Driurirlsts
Ithaca. N. J' I recommmd to those suf.
feriuir (us I hnvo been) with Hnv Fever.
J'.iys urenm Uulm. l lmve tried nearly oil
the remedies, und give this a decided pre- -
ierence over iiiem all. it lias given me liu- -
medinto rel cf. C. T. Stephens. Hnrdwnrn
jiercuant, itiiaca, ss. l. l'rice 00 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little linger- -

nari armors I Tho whc.it harvest is
over and your barns aro now filled to
their utmost capacity, with one of the
largest crops of wheat that lias been
grown for some yc.irv, and to those who
have used Batigh's Atnmoniated Dis
solved Animal Hones lnw been presented
an opportunity of testing the merits of
this valuable fertilizer.

A good fertilizer will not exhaust its
efforts on the ono crop but will be seen
on the succeeding plantings. This result
we claim of IJaugh's Ammoniatuil Dis
solved Animal Bones, ami you will find
it to your advantage to engage a supply
for your 1'all ."ceding, Ask your dealer
for it and if he does not have the article)
do not bo put off with any other "said
to bo just as good," but send direct to
us for it. Prices and information
furnished upon application to us.

Get in your orders early as from tho
present outlook the demand for this
popular brand will bo greatly in excess
of that of former years.

BAUGH & SONS,
zo Soutli Delaware Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA.
July 3 w

cznn wkbk. tn a day at home easily madewcosilv outnt free.
Augusta, Maine. rnarcu 31 iy

THE
"SPECIAL"

WATCH.
SEE THESE RATINGS.

Further Proof that tho "Special"
Is absolutely unrivaled.

The following havo been taken
since onr lost statement of ratings.
'Ilicy nro but a lew. Wo can bhow
ninny more from our Book of ltatings
quite ns ncitiratc.

Witch No. Itan. Variation!.
61,620 CO dayi, 12 iccondi.
(31,684 01 dayi, IS seconds.
63,878 120 days, 16 aecondi,
88.711 88 dayi, 7 teoondi.
63,009 26 days, 4 seconds.
61,593 121 days, 17 seconds.
61,626 109 days, 16 seconds,
61,700 10 dayi, 1 seconds.
68.712 99 days, 18 seconds,
63,874 92 days, 19 seconds.
63,069 10 days, 1 seconds.
48,287 (minute repeater
and perpetual calendar)

BAN 25 DAYS
wrrnouT variation.

THE l'WCi: or tho "Special Is at
least SO per cent, loss than that of
any other watch of uni thing liko
equal grade.

M atches sent on approval.
Correspondence I in I ted.

TweUUi nnil ClieHluut Ntreetv,
l'UILADELPIIIA.

SUHSOKIUU NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
0 A YEAH.

John Wanamaker's.

Plenty of rcadyniadc dresses
of such sorts ns arc most in
demand now, viz., substantial
and not costly.

Also plenty of white muslin
dresses below value; and a
fair variety of the more costly
stuff dresses.
1D01 and 1303 Chestnut.

There is no danger of over-
stating the advantage in buying
black grenadines now. There
is a clear dollar a yard to be

or

gained in most of the rich ones.
to m&lnbu tiding.

Dress-good- s trade with us
is now very largely upon goods
below value. Checks, clieck-stripe- s,

melanges, debeige, and
others, arc at half and two
thirds. Not all wc have; we
don't mean that ; some of all
these and other sorts. And
low prices are no reflection on
the goods. Whatever wc buy
low we sell low. Of course we
lose money on goods some-
times. We arc not talking a

about that now.
Second mnl third circles, eoutliext from center.

Cream cashmere shawls of
$5 quality, with here and there
a dark thread just visible a
yard off, 3.50. India chuddas
that cost five or ten times as
much have such little imperfec-t:on- s.

Imitation chuddas are
made with them purposely.
13 n t, as they don't belong to
cashmeres, we sell as above.
lltfCliutnut.

It is wonderful how dress-good- s

have dropped ' here.
Fine-wo- ol and silk-and-wo- ol

things at two-third- s ; some even
at half; the best things in the
store at that. Literally true I

What in all dress goods is bet-

ter than a fine debeige ? Wc
have one at 50 cents that is
well worth a dollar. What
has proved better this season
than small-chec- k effects? Why,
we have thirty sorts t two-thir- ds

and below. What better
than a fine melange? Two-third- s

; and fiftyto choose from.
There is no exhausting them.
Manycuuiikn, touthiwt from center.

Scotch ginghams of fine-ohec- k

patterns, so fine as to
look like plain colors, and even
plain colors are m great favor.
25 and 30 cents. The hand-
kerchief patterns so popular
last year at 31 cents are now
15.

American ginghams thatusu-all- y

sell for 1 5 are now 10.
Next outer circle, north from center.

Figured and dotted soft mulls
very low : 50 and 75 cents
instead of 75 to $1.50.

Everything in fine muslins
ancLHamburg embroideries.
TlilrJ anil fourth circles. City-hal- l quare

entrance.

Belgian pillow linen and
sheeting, almost white; almost
as white as Irish ; and a dollar
goes as far in them as a dollar-and-a-quart- cr

in Irish. New
have just come; and it is a good
time to emphasize the advan-
tage we always give in such
ways. Indeed we consult your
interest more than any other
way by drawing from each
country its best, and by reject-
ing whatever we can get better
from another source,
Outer circle, entrance.

Honeycomb and dimity bed-
spreads, $1.10 to $1.45. Fine-wo- ol

blankets as large and
light as you like, $5 to $11.
Southwest comer of main building.

Colored skirts down ; poplin,
stripes, chambrey, etc. The
very best, except seersucker,
arc 1 ; seersucker not much
more.

One of the busiest corners
in the store is that of muslin
underwear. Wc are being
rewarded for our patient pur-
suit of good quality in it.
West of south entrance to inula building,

John Wanamakek.
General Btoro; Chestnut, Thirteenth and Maria

trccts and City-ha- ll square, riiiladeliihta.

ECONOMY
PROSPERITY,

SUCCESS.
Some years aco wo learned tlio les

son that farmers could not afford to
pay high prices for Fertilizers, that
a lirst-claa- s Phosphato properly ammo.
mated, must ho produced for nearly
nan tuo pneo oi tnoso men in tho mar
ket.

Necessity, the mother of invention
was upon its, nnd our efforts of years
was about to bo given to the public in
tho shape of our TWENTY-FIV- E

JJULLAK rilUSlMlATK.
Thm nvtlnln pnmlimnu nil flirt nnnneo.

ary elements to produce a good crop of
Wheat, and feed tho soil ahuudaiitlv
for tho grass which is to follow tho
noxt year.

When this niticlo was first introduo
ed it was said that it could not bo pro
auceu at tuo vmco at which wo wen
ftelliiiir it. lint, thank tn tlm nnu)t Inn.
ItlfV fllllilm WIIA llfivn tncnrftj a um1i

O I'" .Mill
constantly increasing orders which has
enabled us to produco in a largo way
una which cannot, uo uouo in nny
oiner.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia.

July m--i vr

Oshorn's Fnmlly Paint ready for uso nro
tli'n mnat rnnrrnlent article of ilia kind, nil
shades nnd colors, put up In , J and pint
cans. Wo furnish n can of paint and brush
for 2.) cents.

SaTolIno Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
ennldfl 11ml finrpft nf fvnrv k nd It Is good
and cheap. Baxollno l'omado for the hair,
iiigiuy periuincu, 'j cents.

Glyccrlno Lotion. To ladles and children
nny person with n fine scnsltivo skin nnd

whoso complexion Is nITccted by tho weather
causing redness, roughness nnd chapping
this Lotion is Invnlunblc. An excellent np--

Cllcation to tho face nfter shaving. Lnrgo
nnd CO cents.

Our Stock of Hnlr nnd Toothbrushes lias
been replenished nnd contnlns somo good
bargains.

Wc carry n complete and well Rdcctcd
stock, nnd competent persons nronlways In
nttendnnco to supply tho wants of our pat-
rons. We study to please, and believe wo
can supply you with cyrythlng In our lino
economically, satisfactorily nnd Inn manner
calculated to Induce to join In tho verdict,
that our store Is the placo to trade. Hoping
to see many readers of tho Cor.tjMniAH nt
our placo o'f business shortly nnd soliciting

share of your esteemed patronage, wo re-

main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

rum:

READY-MIXE- D AND PASTE,

PAINTS& ZINC

1111

cojtniNi'.i vmii

PURE LINSEED OIL,
AND -

COLORS,

NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
-- on-

MONEY REFUNDED.
DELIVERED FflEE OF FREIGHT

Where we have no agent.

BitTOrdcrs and inquiries by Mail or
Tclcpliono receivo rnojii'T attention.

Allrei58.
MontonrWhite LeaQ.Zinc &GolorWorks

RUPERT, PA.
WM. E. B. DAV1ES, SUP'T.

May Hi) 0m

QOMMIBSIONEIIS' SALE.

Will tio lield at the Court Homo In Bloomsburir
on Thursday tlie 3l8t day ot August, ipsn utlu
o'clock, a. m. agreeable to tho provlHons of Acta
ot Assembly lu such cases made and rrovlded all
the rlgtit. tltlo and Interest acquired by tho said
commissioners tu the following lots, pieces, and
parcels ot unseated lands, beretoforo purchased
uv them at Treasurer's salo and held for a period
of more than five years; the day of redemption
having gono by, unless by tho original owner.
ACllKS. OWNEll. VKAU TOWNSIIir AMT.

400 llrown Nathaniel 12S Catawlssa ts 52
4fl9 Vouncr.tolm Itoarlngcreek til 63

30 Fisher Jonath'n IH5-- Heaver 4 4t
15 Harplne luvld ISM itoarlngcieck :i a;
60 Krelsher John, sr. do G 37
ft, MUiaru wm. - do 6 21
tn) Whitman Abrara " 'o- do 14 01

sea cook John, Ir " do A (17

ma calfus Charles " Ilrlarcreek 9 03
loo curry ratrlcfc 16M Itoarlngcreek 43 07

s Scott Samuel 1M l'too 3 32
25 Ash Samuel IsM Flshlngcreek 3 17

4.11 lleach N. (I II. Ilemou 13 41
401 do do 185(1 do 13 r.n

io Kecler Ebenezer isoo do 4 73
to llower Solomon " llrlnrcreel: 4 67
3D ikeler WMlam " Flshlngcreek s 71

McCall llelrs " Jackson 4 47
10 Wagner l'hlllp " do 7 0S

o umaQ JOUQ Mt ricasaut 4 21
15 ttobblns Joseph " Madison 4 61
62 Lebo Henry " do 4 87
70 Lvoos Uobert " do 4 67

343 norron John, Jr. " Locust S3 13
343 nenson Peter " do 33 13
184 names Tnomas " do 1413
134 Lemon William " do S44
400 Applemanrhlnics ' I'lno 45 8.1

to jtittei samuei isai Conyngham 21 71
too " " do 40 51
son cowsart James 185S Locust m.i
200 Miller 4: Poller " Mimin 1167

40 yohe jaooD do 317
in Orover Michael " Main 3 S3

loo Miller Pclfer " '02 do 1137
150 DeoblerC. II. " Pine 13 24
120 llofrman Harriet " do 7 00
soo Woodslde Frlck " Sugarloat SS7
400 Delhi Uobert 1800 Heaver 32 07

60 Ash William " Urlarcrock 3 97
i) Traugu Henry " do IU

50 Crevellng Andrew" Mala 3 W)

24 sraeck lirobst isca catawlssa 4 44
lot Callahan James lsio Ccutralia 11 C3

" Kensterma'hT J II " do 5 4?
" James Kdward " do tin" Kllno Caroltno " do 0 7S
" Kline John " do 028
" MurphyThomas " Uo 4 US

"MlnlhanJohn " do 4 OS

" .Median James " do 9 07
" Nevln Mlcharrl " do 12 27

200 Oearheart Win. " Sugarloat 32 26

CIU1U.ES ItEICnAltT, )
.losntiA KKTTEltMAN, county com.
U.F. IIDOAH. )

Commissioners' otllce, Illoomsburg, July 10, "62.

QO.M.MISSIOKKHS' SALE.
.1 a will otter for salo what Is known as tho old

Jail property, on Thursday, August 3lst., l&'Wi, nt
in nri.nil.-- a. u nt thu f'miri. IIiiiium In Itlnnmbllri?
all that certain piece of land sltuato In the town
of Illoomsburg with a front on Centre street of
2l4)v' feet anu a front on First street ot 132 feet on
which aro erected a brick dwelling house, oil Jail,
stable and other outbuildings.

uonuuious can do seen ai. mo oiucu.
JOSHUA FKTTKKMAN,)
ciiAltt.us itfilcilAliD.r county Coins.
II F.EDOAIt. I

Attkst: Jonn ll. Carey, cleik, Commissioners
ortlce, Illoomsburg, July to, vi.

Public Ssilc!
--OF-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
Hy vlrtuo ot an order ot tho orphans' Couvt ot

Columbia county, tho undersigned, Administrator
of tho estate of David sitter late of Ccctro town-
ship, deceased, will expose to public Bale on tho
premises on

SATUEDAY, AUGUST 12, 1882
at ten o'clock In tho ;torenoon, the following de.
scribed real estate to wit.

A certain uiossuago and tract ot land situate tn
tuo township of Centre tu tho county of Columbia
and Stato of l'cnus)ranla, bounded and described
as follows, to wit I On the North by land of Freas
& Hoffman, on tnu East by land of Ira Latter, on
tuo South by land of James Kochcr and on tho
West by land ot William Itoup, containing

FIFTY-FIV- E AURKS.
Mora or leas with tho nppurtenauces on wlitcli
are erected a

HOUSK. BARN.
And out buildings,

Also a oertatn tract, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In llrlarcreek township, county and stato
aforesaid, bounded on tho Noi tli by land of Eman-
uel Yost, on tho East, south and West by land o
Ooorgo Uoss, containing

Eleven Acres,
More or leba with tho appurtenances.

TEltMS OF BALE. Ten pt cent of th

ot the purchaso money shall bo paid at the ttrlk.
Ing down ot the property, the loos the
ten per cent at the eonnrmatlou absolute, aud tho
remaining thre fourths In one j ear utter conflr-matlo- n

nut with Interest from that date,
HAMI BL II. SITI.EII,

July 21 ltoi. ts Administrator,


